Welcome to

PenFinancial.com

Being in my role allows me
an amazing opportunity
to help people achieve
their financial goals, each
and every day. What I
especially love about this
challenge, is that every
member has a different
story and different dreams.
It’s my job to take an
individualized approach
with every member that I meet, to ensure their
financial dreams become a reality.
My passion for helping members came at an early
age, when I was working at the local Credit Union
for my high school co-op. I’ve been fortunate
enough to spend over 12 years in the credit union
system which has allowed me to learn about
several different aspects of our business. Working
at an organization that encourages continuing
education has enabled me to pursue several
different financial courses and work towards my

@PenFinancial

Personal Financial Planning designation (PFP).
I’m a Thorold girl, born and bred, and in my spare
time there’s nothing better than taking my dogs
on a nice, long walk along the Welland canal or
grabbing a cup of coffee accompanied with a good
book. That being said, my favourite thing of all is
spending time at home with my family.
I’d be honoured to be able to learn more about
your financial situation and work together to help
achieve your goals. Connect with me today.

Jennifer Johnston
Financial Services Specialist
Huggins Branch
Jennifer.Johnston@Penfinancial.com
905-356-4467 x1605
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